
SO Charlotte Pytlilans to Attnl. Xn Oyster f r f..iir"ay Ti:.t.
11 is siatea mm auuut mi'riiijpra

night, and the- - two went to hunt for
the bogs the next day. They walked
until late in the afternoon but found

CtiiKI, of the CliurchSt. El'-rfb- t;
or tns four weal lodges or Knignta "'
of Pythias 'will attend the ditrlct tV lS rVt-- t !rVJ?J?Wir,-- '

j :;d ires is rc:mD

. . From Blissonrf - Can bo
J If 110 poubts Xxt Ilim SintJ the DHworth Iru-r- (

"

l.nt.v ?rm cnanosiior,
wh.r

returned
h.

yes
(BtOrO. 1h wi 1 be ffOffl a tO iO

nothing. - Just, before' night, after.
Prof. Mitchell had become restless.
Col. Burnett told him that, he must
trip lightly, lest the feeding plga hear
him and take fright.' A little later CoM
Burnett walked close to the officer, ,

grabbed htm by the arm and threw j

on Mr. A. A. Anthony or M.
, : IZavnes The - latter is . an ..,.(. J O'clock and I.jo liiu.es in cliaigo will

Jh.Mnl Hr. thank everybody In that aecUon ofthatreporter ha jm tnm nff' fountain Hunter He Brought
ron of tbo Chase Hero "irom

.. . i Qsrlvnl OonntyOoL Burnett
tne concord Pyrhlana were making rr: "" A. .' " .L
elaborate arrangements for the meet- - rJr 'SorflaUv fn
ing and would do themselves proud oa-.f,-

"

to JUV"0 '? ;

the occasion. ; - - - , t
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" Is a ccntb rcsiinI?r that ccd ii-t.' I cl.lIJr 713 r.::.::.ry, ,
. - fcr prelection of man. 0ns would tUr.lz t! -- 1 tlib hte in tha cca- - ; .

con our zic&z oufht'to bo co depicted a i ) i L3 elb to fill tho
- requirements that ench revcro vrcathcr r :::-::ary-

. Caihis.
" not the czz2 &t our store, wo have still aa'cl:w .nt lino cf heavy

mcn.andboys Ovorcoats, 'Smt3,,Uridcrc7rTrcueere, etc.," all t
new stock and can, be need to euch an cdvanta-- o juet ct thi3 cea l

: Augustus A. Anthony, superin
1 enJent of tho Weam Brother' wood

him back on . his heels, protesting;
"Didn't I tell 'yon not to scars ktha
hogs? Pid yon see that one go in hla
holer - . . - s, " ' ' "

"Po yon think f am a 'fool?" naked
Prof, Mitchell, as he looked . at the
moutfe of a smooth hole in the. ground
that he saw ahead of him. - ' '

"No. but I thought yon knew that It

werk8 keeps hla ear te tha, ground
r- -r good thlnga v Ha ; and CoL C. B.
i.,.es r two of the leading old-styl- o.

LEF-USlvHELP- .
(foul-BUrrt- a1 hymn ; alorora of the

! rmiind hnea that vou are hunting."county and they are a pair of a noted
quartette who make the welkin rinjr "Well, where is the rmei- - asaea uii
la Brevard Street church every Hua- - officer of the law, graooms . w- -

YOU? ECONOMIZEdav.
ht mat a f wii u in-fie- ld rifle.''' S left f ; ' " sou of the year. ; One of the great advantage:? in buying at our H

t
. store is that orir clothingf bcinsr the product of the fcrcsicctcloth''it aitUnc by a pine tree in tne neia at

the second battle of Manassas." ' t

' The other day, when The Observer
man tried to find eat aomethlnjr deft
site about the dateated ground" ho
and hla mysterious weather ' wisdom

' and .printed a story to the effect that
ne one eeeraed to know anything of

Jrroi, MllCOPU weiiuou """"
and left Col. Burnett to settle with hla ': ing manuiacturere 01 ; tne umtccl states . guaranteed. . This . ,s'

: means isatisfaction or your money back,1 'i .
4 ' ' I

"r , t' 1-"God, .
, A knowledge of what cl tailing and dydnir can doThere must he ground nogs,

FAVOH A POQ TAX. ,

Mecklenburg County People Wn Pe- -
--;iV;,4yre- ;.s.,

nuuul One Before juong wmi
in That Direction Is Growina;.

; Mecklenburg has taken the; lead In
many public hnprovement movements,

nA tm twsins to took aa If the people

r would suggest a gnat .source of economy to
- " numberless people. , Many articles; of delicate
color are never destined tof live beyond the end of the ;

season which introduced them, Skirts, Dresses, Waists, :
Gentlemen's' Suits,- - Neckties,' etc., are cast aside with :

wearing ' qualities intact, when cleaning or dyeing
, would make them serviceable for future use. We are

assured that were the maris of our work more gener---
ally known,: a latge .propcrtion of dcrtiiing now cast .,

aside as useless would be stmt to us, and the expense

the nature of the-littl- brute Mr. An-
thony knitted hla brow and pondered
long, but after searching himself for a
long period of time he came to this

; conclusion: - "Well, was ; born In
Cleveland county many yeara ago, and
X have trayeied much, and, In all of
my days and rambles, I have never
seen a ground hog.' 'Now, I wonder if
there la auoh a beast? Well, he :1s

, mountain creature, and to settle this
thins I'll go and aee Jim Haynea, who

" is mountain man proper."
Mr. Haynea" la a workman In the

Wearn shops, and Transylvania coun-
ty is hla home. He came here from
that rough and rugged country, and is

' making a good Citizen.
"Jim. did you ever aee a ground

of the county would demand a doar tax.
' v nf ATT. APTHr.P3 PT?P1?TVT7f '

a " i

' v
.

. tli i f

,.,, , juzviju vxvu4w jtvcivxuxv jrjtv.wiur.A AXJLJCiiNHUJN. " c
Such a tax would yieia several inou-an- d

doUars annually and It would add
much to the school fund. If applied in

irov Er man who owns a
decent dog of sort would gladly.
pay a tax on hie 3og to gei uie pro- -

tectlon mat ii wouiu neirufi n nhurvtr man interviwed a num
v 1 niiin)imi n f - "" "Mfhog?" asked Mr. Anthony as ha ap If you want to ecwrwrnirV we can help you.ber of well-to-- do farmers on we suo-Je- c

t yesterday .. and j every man was
f " ' , .

proached the mountaineer.
Many a one."

"Where?"
' "In ; Transylvania county. Why, I
.'faavs caught them, and I have two

MifH at m hftm hM nnnr"

-- 1 I I ' II, Sr till - I I .v --?1V .1111 1 1 I I I ST I II iVN 'CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY
heartily in ravor or sucn -

One man, who owns a number of fine
,blrd doga, aald: "I would bo delighted
to pay such a tax, If something la
not done all of the Wrda wltt be de-

stroyed - by poor, mongrel j dogs that,
eat the eggs and young blrde. The na.
mm hiintw has become a great nui

i.'';ifv.i.:Vi m vmi hivii twit Yiia--

Wdear- -

, "Tea. air

LAUNDERERS, DYERS. CLEANERS

219 SOUTH TIYON STREET.

LIBERAL TERMS TO , AGENTS.

"Well, that la getting pretty, close to
the hog. I a luat call up my friend Red

' Buck and tell him that I have found ' W; fXvpcsr 'best that money ; wm ; buy f

sance and labor la eo scarce tha the
farmer la afraid to Bay anything to
him about hunting on hla place. I
should like to aee a dog tax."

This sentiment la growing and the
next Legislature may be asked to give
the county a dog tax.

a real ground hog man.
Following up this declaration Mr.

Anthony called up The Observer office
and made a date for Mr. Red Buck to

jl- - t. 'h Notun&hatn 0uHam9.u.tSO psm pair Vv -
, aee Mr. Haynea and his pig akin. The dog tax in unarwue yieiuea

ti .39.40 butt vear. Thia came from
, Early yesterday, Mr. Red Buck

JWsi Point Curtains..702 dogs. Giving each township 230
doga at 1- - each the county would get MfwSM". voir i vr.. tJourneyed to the Wearn shopa and waa

introduced to Mr. J. R. Haynea, who BirtJues In t A . asA as ' t-- -"-.-"13.450. - ' ' Dattenbarfi CartairisZ(Mecklenburg was first - to adopt a
good road law and a no-fen- ce law.

wag busy turning a piece of wood.
"And you have seen a ground 'hog,

, a real weather prophet, have you, Mr.
- Haynea 7" The Observer man asked.

; Mntiqu eaaia.:.L;3;SOyp(ipalrand she win welcome a dog tax.

TRAVELERS TO BANQUET. --

Local Post of the T. P. A. Will Holf

Tea, air. I have killed them. They
: euro thick in the rough country of

Transylvania." btaon Tables

We Will Offer This Week

Bis Meeting the Night of theI "What doea the varmint look like?"
v.'

- '"Well, air, he Is alt aorta of a look 10th Instant Vice President B. H
Marsh to be Present.ing; animal, tie nas a head like a

squirrel, except that It Is larger, and

5 Gluney eurfalnaXi.;;X.;.: 4!i OO rper: pair ! ; )
jlJaiy Finer Stytcs la all grades Mpto iSiOp- - per pair
boor Panneia In Ttrabiah, Battcnburti and Irish Point' SOc, 75c, $1.00. $L50 and tbi$3.So:eaehtfrm

. :':::liry, t We bave them: six :UepMon

Rgs and Carpsts New Spring ;
Goods; combgvuidaily;::

We can -- offer tfie ffctlnduc(ra

Post C, the local' organisation of the
North Carolina division of the Trav
elers' Protective Association, is mak 'u

ing arrangements tor a big meeting

- teeth, and ears like a squirrel, but he
1 large as a good-size- d 'possum.
Hi legs are short and made for dlg-- "
ting in the ground. If you get after

; hint he will dig away and pack the dirt
behind him."

VT YT ...... ... tt.A . l. - 11. -

The best values ever offered on Extension Tables far
Charlotte. Golden Oak tf-f- extension table, welland banquet on the night of the 10th

Instant. Officers will probably be
made, worth $6.00, for only,. '. $4.95- -elected that night. The banquet will

be served at the Denny Cafe and all.u.f Va am. 4 1

members of the post and all out-o- f-I . Mi.m wwi awiu utt-v- , vui a. tui- -
ored akin.

. - "He is about thia color, a reddish' brown, when he comes out a
Christmas, and later sheds off and be- -
comes grey, like a grey fox."

, v -- WU, Jim, is he good to eat? ask

Handsome Quarter Sawed Oak Pedestal Tables,
48-in- ch top, 8 feet long, worth $27.50, for $22.50
Other good values in our.. ; . . . i.

...$30.00, $37.50, $45.00 and $60.00 Tables
We consider no price cheap without quality.

jrarKer uaraner company
. ......

town traveling men and- - Jobbers and
manufacturers are Invited to attend
the meeting.

The meeting will be preelded over
by Mr. P. P. Zimmerman, president
of the local port. The committee hav-
ing in charge the arrangements for
the. meeting consists of Messrs. Walter
Ucott, Felix O. Oee and W. Z. Htults,
Mr. B. H. Marsh, of Winston-Sale-

first vice, president of the national or-

ganisation, has accepted an .invitation

' " " 'f '
in s i,--?

" ' . .......-
t Tea, air, I have eaten them, and the

vim vnt t . Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money-Refunde-

to ,be present. and wlUmake' a'short Cash cr Credit I

calf, chipped off and fried.' But.
t fore you eat him yen must take, off
.the big roll et fat ihaf Ilea between

i the akin and the meat There in good-
eating In him, for he weighs any
where from 12 to 20 pounds. This one
waa 'about a year old."

"WJU he flghtr

MOYV.T.usKor Creditnpoeuil, milium vi kiic livnui v& iuq
association and its works.

A BIO BLACK TIGER. I ;
: Socclal Sale of Suitsand Overcoats - I S I

,
The Star Performer in the Police '.

1,r-,.-'.'- . 3

ui ntro mm in ne wiu
felto, tike fury. If a dog doea not know

. hla business he will get bit as sure
as kraut when he tries to kill one. It" took roe two" hours to get thia one out1;

, of . hi den. He waa digging about as
fast as I waa."

, Court Henry Catliey Goes to Qang
foe I0 Days to Pass the Third De-
gree aa a Booke Artist. ;

The star performer In the city po
per cent pit on all Clothing Overcoafasliahd PfM? I'-- V

" "How come he knows so much about

MCAA C.t,Q 7t Vts GXlG:lu A Ob i"I' can't answer that, but I will tellyou 'What I do know, and that Is this,
that, he goes In his hole for the winter

'"' Just eter the first heavy frost and re- -

HATS FOE MEN
Every man should, hava aa SJisy-aoW- ay soft hat It's a pleasant

change from tha more formal darby. t
Wa hava all the rood. shapes of tha leading makers, tt to, $5,

THE TATE-BROW-N COMPANY
FURNISHERS ASD TAILORS. - " , V

lice court yesterday morning was Big
Jim Hogan, a colored giant, who waa
arraigned on the charge of selling
liquor. Jim Is nearly seven feet tall,
black as the ace of spades, and looks
an If he might be newly Imported from
the Jungles of the Dark Continent.
Among the witnesses against Jim
was "Frog George" Gabriel, of bull-
frog fame. After hearing tha evidence
Recorder 8hannonhouse bound tba
prisoner over-- to the Superior Court
and sent him to Jail in default of a

nmiris insrai if n 1 r nis rima hawhwb v aesv VlIO VI fcII3 jfValt
and If the day on which he appears la

j. cloudy ha will be aeen around Ills den
' IM An ,hM. a- - 1 1 .

t ff K la cold and clear you will not
. mm An v mnro iai- - mi qh, . T...

that he comes out on the 2d day of bonl of $200.

r enruary vry year and If lie seps ' "onry coiurea, wu upw
the third degree in the black division; Jus shadow he goea back in hin den

x awd remains for two months longer."
r ;, "What doea this peculiar beast feed

on what is his dally diet. Mr.

of the Unregeneraled Federation .of
Boose Artists, Recorder Shannon-hous- e

decided that to pass this degree
Cathey Should spend 10 days on tha
county roads. n f i tf i., ' "He is had on beans and what he

does ;hot eat h .destroys. He likes Bargains in mm--nana vemaescorn, anoiea. Dotaioea. c&tiuir nn
'! other,' garden truck. He Is a mltfhtv

smart varmint, ann it ti,u,. D- - - nuutl, man, to catch him. He will run to his
hole at tbe allghteat warning, if y0l

- go in the woods and let the sun shine
. on ' your gun-barr- el he will tly at the

first-- , glint of it. HIS eye is very
keen."

" ' If there la any man In Charlotte, or

Dr. P. W. Search to Lecture si Elisa-
beth College.

Dr. Preston W. Search, of the Unl-versi- ly

of Massachusetts, who will de-

liver the address to men at the Acad-
emy of Music thia afternoon, haa been
engaged to deliver a lecture at Elisa-
beth College evening at
8:30 o'clock, on "Music in the Fatherl-
and." Dr. Bearch Is a scholar and
lecturer of wide reputation and the
lecture he will deliver night
Is said to be one of hla best. The pa-
trons and friends of the 'college are
Invited to attend. There will be no
admission fee.

.anywhere' else in this nock of the
. woods, who does not believe In ground

a v,. i . Auiiiuiiy orj Mr. Baynes and be assured. If he han- -

We have ilO? second hitnd Pneumatic ; druggies,'!
all in good condition andnewly painted that we' ';

will sell cheapV ' Also a number of other Becond

. hand vehicles. ,
- w,?'1

j. v. vadsworth s sons lco.

f.i'jura.w us irom Missouri me ooys will

II HI' V "" "IIi : : '
' i It will be recalled by readers of Tho

Observer- - that Col. Alex. Burnett
mortgaged the mayor of Old Fort, Mo- -
Dow all county, "six bay hogs, running

swlld around the headwaters of the
i

There's a cure for old age, an ex-

cellent ami thorough one. There la
nothing sensational about It It Is
the - best the doctors caa find under
existing circumstances. Hoiyster'a
Hocky Mountain Tea, 85 cents, Tea
or Tablets. R, H. Jordan A Co.

seeouii::e
-

i
, sooui l years ago. Col. Burnett got
drunk an ddor iiiu tiiiniuir on..k, u f

,1

if

CURED t ii fOUIMI PBiS.

cow hy the tall, fralled htr with a
(Stick and went sailing through the

.; pretty mountain village yelling at the
, top, of his voice, meaning to reflect on

the town Just as much aa he could, but
as Aha cow turned a bend In the main
street of the town, she tarried Cot

' Burnett srouud at such a terrific rate' that hs was flsng loose, and before he
could ties Chief of Police Prof. Mitch- -

I

FURWirURE
srs' Jll

la a tTat comfort One of our
stovea In your hall would stop "

those cold draughts and . aid
v materially in keeping you oom--,'
fortable. . 4, t i fj . --

All sizes, for wood o coal
FOR THD4

Dining rjeom
eu aires tea turn, xne coionol had' no money and the town had no guard
bouse, so compromise waa affect-
ed 'by letting the prisoner give a
mortgage on certain ,fbay hogs andan In-ns- ld rifle."

CoL Burnett' and hli cow went theirway rekriclna. eolne-- to hla old himx

J.II;f'to!i-:J&Co-.
i.

HACira cnos.
1 " CIf" "t 1

'- (, riU......J i..J :

Ikctinj Cc:.::c::c:iu
r f- .'i t

;

bc::dt ct.:: v.hnfliST.

Stoves, Mas tela. Tiles, v Crates.
rhon Sli. 221 B. Tryon St.

l; A full assortment au
'"

dzes and . pried. Every
, one guarahteed. "The best ,

'
made. IT you have ever
bid trouble with a Foun-
tain Pen, give ours a trial,

; and we are sure you wCl

';be 'satisfied.' 'VV-- i 5

ylU.-- J l"lla .: tl

'"V"- "I

. Xtas a larrs placa la ths
' thoughts .of ,hoapltabla

host. Us wants hla rusata to
h pleased as to tba sya and

, ' psrson, ' as wall , aJ 'to tho
- J'lrinar man." t u

"- - Ton will find many feautl .
4 Ml deslaua in BUFFETS and

. ' BIDS-BOARD- S at . our plaoa,
and. a prioo to salt almost any;

t. Incoma f j - . '
y ' It toss without saytnc that

: wa havo an oQally fins lino
, of TABLES knd CHAIRS for

J ths dining roomv "
, f . We'll bo pleased to show yotl

4iy timo. - ah

I waa afflicted with nervousness
and general debility for nearly six
yeara, which weakened me greatly.
Every few daye I had nervous apelle
and weakened down; I hardly ; had
strength to walk across the room, I
was hungry at regular times, but If I
Indulged my appetite It would bring
on one of those nervous spells, whloh
It would require morphine to relieve.
Last September Mrs. Joe Person
caT ad to see me, having heard of
my condition. But. although she as-
sured me she thought her remedy
would curs me, I did not have much
faith In it, or anything else. I had
tried so many things I was 'out of
heart fthe persuaded trie, however,
to use har Remedy, I bought half
a . doaen . bottles of it. although my
husband told ma it, was ' useless to
buy so much, aa I might not Jive to
take it I bought It alio the' tame,
and to-d- ay I can say. that I am a
well, healthy woman.' I have dons
more work, In Mb a lt two; months
than 1 had doni n five years" before,
My complexion la good and healthy,
my appeUte good, my narvouaness
gone, and 1 have not had to resort
to morphine since I started oa Mra
Jos . Person's .Remedy. ,It Js every-tliui-g

that ehe claim for it." r

ws.'a,-- i BARNicai
Clayton, ti. C., Jan, II, iww , ,

. on North Pork. .

About the time , tha mortgage ' was
due the mayor of Old Fort received a
postal card which read: "Please sand
for your hogsr thy are sating up my
nj'ijrhbor'a teans.n

A little later; "If you do not send
for your hogs my neighbor will kill
thirr)f they are destroying hit applea."

VroL Mitchell, being a mercenary
.:f of police, decided to go up and

rft tha money or tha hogs. ;He drove
to CoL Burnett's house and spent the

: 'THE CUCEnE"

W S "5"J j-;-
, fey

, Agoniduat Barns -

Instantly relieved,' and perfectly
by ;? Bucklen's Arnica Balve,

vcnark, )r of Norfolk, Va
: "l burnt rry knee 'dreadfully:

fcr cr.Iy !,C?. j,, ;

A kenuino Mad v Eton. " Will curs
btt of r"vM v'.l euro hy 4ra
phe',. la; a.. I cure a of poisonous
eoT-M- ; v'."l c- - luc:c ' Ji"-- ; will
draw any poiuua from ths t: m.
I hava treated hundreds of casea and
svsry ons haa been cured.

.i. biiKtersd all over. ; liacklan's
Al brr.ln i 39 " F.

Swift EnKlne. with extra fchsuvlngand
pulleys, in flrat clflfa condition, jow
focatad1 In Ptatesvllia. N. CvWIl

XchatifS fnr Jnbr. , ; ,

i'-:-i i. Jl .. ...iViv'J-- ' . . T,"- -

I fci i ' La-
- j f Wh. J

i ; ive or'ti'-- ! , the pain and
1 It t u x. ,!r.". AUe
all t ), .irt3..'.' f 5 at
Joiv-- u & Co.'s, LTUilsti, .'


